
Michael Bolton to perform
at campus casino opening

by Brad Moist
Music Editor

County. Lau is in charge of making
sure that all the necessary musical
instruments are available since
school officials were only able to
pay forbothBolton himselfand his
musical track machine.

On Wednesday March 24 Penn
State Harrisburg officials were
proud to announce that singer
songwriter Michael Bolton will be
gracing the
capi t o 1
campus

Bolton
officials
have
already
sent the

with his
presence.
Campus
officials
have
gained the
respect of
Bolton with
t h e
building of
the campus

campus a
tentattive
s e t
schedule
of what
songs
Bolton
will
perform.
Theycasino.

Bolton,
Michael Bolton on the cover of his 1993 "The
One Thing" albumn include

the 1993
hit “Said ILoved You...But ILied”,
“Never Get Enough ofYour Love”
and the theme song to the Disney
animation film Hercules.

who is an
avid attendee of various casinos is
honoredto bethe guest speakerand
feature performer for the casino’s
opening weekend.

Professor Lau, who teaches
Forms in Music, as well as WPSH
Assistant Station Manager Brad
Grissinger are ecstatic that Bolton
is coming to perform here. Both
were unavailablefor comment due
tothe work loadthat has piled upon
both in order to get ready for
Bolton’s arrival. Grissinger will be
in charge of housing the campus
guest at his private cottage in Perry

Other songs include covers of
Michael Jackson, The Doobie
Brothers and the newpop sensation,
the New Radicals.

Campus officials are excited to

have on campus a man of Bolton’s
statureand popularity. They feel he
will draw in neededrevenue for the
campus as well as draw a huge
crowd for the casino’s grand
opening.
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in their tradition, he was never a
leader. Pushing her onto the swel-
tering tracks below, Daniel began
to run away..
“ Daniel whaton earth are you do-

ing let me go this is burning me, “

Julie screamed but to no avail.
Daniel sprinted down the hillside as
he set his sights on the Greyhound
bus terminal. Apparently, her own
brother was abandoning her. Julie
had seemingly been left to die on
these tracks. ButastheConrails2o
hustled along in the not too far dis-
tance, something unimaginable
occured.

Meanwhile, Daniel wasfueled by
a torrent of rage and denial as he
galloped toward the terminal. His
mission was to get a seat onthe next
available charter leaving town. His
muscular legs, honed through many
hours in football practice, pulsated
with each step he took. He had no
particular destination. What he had
was the inescapable need to flee.
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